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FORlE1 ,N A 'I'.\1 I IS.

lCtemn of News F'rom M e Other L
Quarters of t11w Globe.

'The Turoo-Groenian Boundary Quoa-

ton--Chief Heno ocooni to Hurron- =r

dor to England The Chillan 1

Aoeount of the Capture

of the IIuanoar.

T'1It;IK El.

LOXDON, Nov. 14. -A dispatc'h from Vienna

to the TIncR RayRs: "Helllo pople think that,
Alefo 1'rs•ha, (~iovernoIr ( 'incr Irl of I bmfllta, c

has gone to Constantinople, after repeatedly y

refusing to do aI, at the Hilalltni1'a re;lenot, ho- I
<isuse Pridoe Lobanoff, i•t•aian Ailh.Issador

at Constantinople, haet c e1,',,ld i lonvilne- V

Ing Turkey that l tRsiS Ii tI,lhoonly friend who t
can effectually aid her iI ovrcoting loer dir- In
Sioultles In EaXtern Iuznrll. Ihi.

ColWTANrriNoliw., Nov. 14.- At the next

sitting of the 'J'urlko -(rook FronIlior toutillh-
alBn the Ottoman eoronitlaio)IIIrs will present Ii
, oertlileate of s•veral eminlnt Ironeh eolgi- it

Isers to the effect that the linoof frontier pro-
posed by the Greek omntnilsiolere I H801

metre' in advane of the Northern frontier in-

dicated by the thirteenth protocol of the treaty
of Berlin. The lorto will not pr,,opse any t

other line, but will offer to dlaouqe polnt ,by
point the frontier indllcated by the treaty of g

Berlin.
lIV iuProo,, Nov. 1.1. 'i'he tSrir'. loin-

don conrtespondent telegrl'aplh IL dllhlnl reu - I
port that Mir AiIMston l iiyL'l llui, been in- v-
strueted not to hold further eonllllunuii tioil. in I
with the Porte reigrding Asa hMlln;r. hlut to a
send for the British fleet. Furth er plrceintllugs, t
the ooreeepondent May1, will dllelpel on the
behavior of thle Tu'lrks with resectto tllo th ul-
fllbment of their prol'lilCs.lnimeint of their protllmlsi.

SOUT'If AMEIiI('A.

PANAM&A. Nov. ; T r-plrt of a 'hillan
admiral, Iin relltionu L thl tio nil r af the
Buascar, is addrscdI to•l 1e I'l, lf e I no
Republi., and is- as fill fws: At Ia a. tdon
Cochrane lrengiged tlhel IlIwmar. hI It lai,'oe
entered into cdtiain at I10. At f10 :5' the II lnan-
car was knocked to pieces uaid f iiolred.
Her, commnllt er, (tIre i. wall i lI I, tas 8o
Were the s0eond and third In con futll. The
crew or the Perivian lreclatd I ig it enat-
clously and• heroically. () ItS aIint. of the
state in which the vi'el hadl 'ern If't, I
think she will tbe of no further so. There
were no loseui on the IIlancii art 'hira'no.
The O'lllgglils fromi thie c'm0inn1 c•nient of
the action, purlllsu the Unio It full sjpod.
The Loa followed the O'lllgtlu a I t i HamLlne

errand. When the actlou wais Ii 'r I ordered
the Vochranlo to follow the It mon also. I
trust the O'Illgglue and Loa have ovrtaken
the Union, and in that olas) I havei no cldouilt
but they have taken her. Thie ollirs andll

re•!a Of theoe,•hlps si'lshlow'd ti lhe.ltelv' Itl'rav
and atim. I stn going to MIjaIllne to bury
the Husecar's dlead and leave, tihe prlsoner
there. I congratulate your EleioofellotV on
this victory. G. KivEtItu.

GREAT 7IIItiI'AIN.

LONDON, Nov. 14.. T'h1 h London correspon-
dent of the Liverpool Post says: 'Ilhe govern-
mnent has r•ceivel Itformlati tlo romt Now
York, through the British Hosultll there, thatI
American Fenitais are oTffeling money and
arms to the Irish tlonalt farmers to i1nrtlh,
them to relet evictions. 'ITh torrespondent
adds: The Irish exertlve fully credits the
statement that such olTors itit' rnaia, but does
not believe anythinlg will result the'refrom.
The overnmenlt will neverthliess be on Its
guard against sunurriotlti at any miomlnt,.

The trouble on the Stock Exchange origl-
latlea.in Paris, whore th'r luar Ie it lacile i 'ons-l
quenee of a rumor that the Ir'lltsh fle•yt has
been ordered to ent-,r the I lack sea, which
Russia will probably imake t cat.-us he lli,

FRA NI'E.
Lo)NDON, Nov. 14 "lhe li'p,,ubliqur 'tiiitri-

eir se announces that, it has f'a'i11 lsciloetd to
remove Marshal Canrohbrt frot tthe prost-
dency of the eolltuleslon for thl, ' promiotion of
olfiers In the Fi'reneh armn y.

A dispatlch from Paris to lthe '1'im0 says:
A dinner will Is' give n at I'li-iloni+. in thi do-
partment of the Voenlldo, on thoe linoteouth ln-
stant, in honolr of the li•fty-thlllre V'ontnld
mayors and depluty matyoirs who wo,' slper-
seded for attellnding the Ilgitlimist laneqile'ts
on the sixteentih of I(,-,htlir list.- Atboutt lf-
teen hundred guests arl'o exp','Cit to Ibe' proe-
ent.

isEI1M INY.

TILHIT, No',. 14 Iit (e'rmnn nflt ihoritios
have prohiii+ih i li-'l:iti tteali ioat trafile on
the P'rusi-l ii 'atiolin cia Ithe Nipiinan rlvter, as
retallation for ai simillar prohltlllion by the
Rusilans oll Iti .i'r um lli ,1i f till) river.

LONDON, Nov. 14. .A fire las i'euLrrell at
Frarbach, Ii'ri•-iat, liit'nen Frier alld Co-
blentz, by wihllc' sixty hoIuest were destroyed,
among thel'i tihe' town hall, a I ullding dating
Irom the sixtrtlll i centl ury.

The orgadnic ontpllaint from which I'rliine
Blmarck is- suffering is sidt to he the nci-
plent stagei of fat ty degeneration of the' heart.
It is yet but slightly developed. There is no
immediate cause for apprehonlslon.

ITAILY.

LONDON, Nov. 14.--The Strlndari,l'.s Vienna
correspondentt says It is reported that llRus-
ala has devised a schemue for the support of
Italy. It Is reported that tlen. IgKitiltT will
-be appointed Amnbassador to It-mrl.

SOUTH AFRI('A.

LoNDio, Nov. I.--Tlhe Tmrnc' ('ape Town
dispatch says the Zulul chief Secoc(,nl has no-
tifed the British authorities that he desires
peace and will submit to English rule. 1-is
envoy was sent bhek with peace conditions,
but nothing has since been heard from him.
The tboers are encouragl g Secocent to con-
tinue his resistance.

FOREItGN FLASHES.

ROME, Nov. 14.- (len. Cialdini, minister to
france. has resigned.

BELFAST, Nov. 14. -Two thousand reelers,
employed by the York Street Sphinnng Com-
pany, have struck for an altvance of wages.

The Decline or Anerican nhlpplnW.
WAsaHINSTON. Nov. 14.--The report of Mr.

!tlmmo, chief of the bureau of stattstlcs, is
made public to-day. Its most interesting
feature Id the discussion of tilh decline of
American shipping. The repot t shows that
the tonnage of American vessels entered at
our ports from foreign countries during the
last fiscal year was :3,049.743 tons, an increase
of only 1 per cent over the previous year, not-
withstanding the recent revival of business.

Foreign tonnage entercd during the same
period was 10.715,391i Lois, an Increase of near-
ly 26 per cent. Mr. Nimmto attributes this
anomalous state of affdirs to the fact that
competition in ship building Is very active,
and that foreign countries can build and op-
perate ships more cheaply than the United
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S1'OI1 II NG NEWS.

The (lollender Billiard Tournament Daly,
,r 'xon and Behaefor Win (inmcs,

Ne w 1"1 0 .; Nov. I; In Lh b1 ll..) d Iur-

4) 1nan1llt f,) - y Lthe •.it . '1 .lR )rof 1 ho serl's.,;,- etw• n'' Iihlyi r 1.1 l I 'l\, rons lt-ld: ldtIlyer,

I. 184; Ilaly, 3101. WhIunr's average, 13: 711.
e 1llhst, rluns: Di ly, 51, 44•.f ); | .y. er, 75. 11).

1T'14, 4o'V th.II ga e, 1thi-4 4'vlning, '4ntw e'ln- S Ixh(l mll it.ll+olph, lreu'ltf:. H, ,q xton, :tl;
e IIId Il(ph, 257. WV' ,es 4 vr•'r•,g '8 ,. Hligh-

I at runs: h, ,xto, I, 5; , 41, :,1; 1itul, lph, 51,
a 6.' 3:1.

, l'lm eighth galnl, h)tw,"n elhlah•1l4r adll
o' larl oIr, 1414 llted: Noha.li'or., :lull; ( ar)ll )'r, m.ll

1. Vi4nle4's ilaverage, 2:1 ,. I~lghI!i'. l)runst: hIha4-
4 for, T 4 , 55, 47, 41 ; (Ilartder, It1, 33.

SIIANhAN ,\NI• 1 t4I1TNEY FINAI. h COMIF 'ro AN

AA)l It 11M1 ;T -I T II I'; FllMs (1 T14llI IIA m :.
S(Onesnrl,;n, Nov. 14.- Articles w'ere, agre',vil Ia)

ty 1 a lll4' a1) nd C41( rlrn'llley late last I 1h it to.
row it livei i 1lo rTace, two an,( a half milehs and
retiurr, LHest o, It)4t's bIoa1,t, for the $1000
offered by the flotp hliters C•oImp any, the race
Ito h rowed on the 1'otonil4, nlear Washl1igton,
TL'luday, I)eem'lbe4 r 9, betw•4n 2 and 5 p. min., I
subjectt to postpontunt bly th, ref'r4I onI a4,-
count 4of weather. Ill4kl will eI refree.
If tho1•e is any intlerferonIo with the rOm, the
'efertS Ilmay order t over agaihn thole Ir rt favor-
abe1 day. H1anian, from the word ("(4o,"),
walves all right to thle r $14), whhih sha ll g4o
1,to the winner, ias4 dlecided by the r.hferIJO. It
eithe'r man falls to start 1la ulan dlo1s n1t 1,
Swalve his clan. 'Th Hop Itters (iCompany

. eny Ilanitn's elahli, bulit i consideratiohln of

te 1,11 alove agreemlent will place the money in
s bank to he paid to to the winnetr. th men ex- .
S)(oet to go to Washington iearly 4next, week. I

anlan is to be t1" guest of the Analostans,
SCourtney of the l'oto0ma. .

. 1BO)YTON ('ALLENGaERN348 ,'1011n TO A i-ra1,wIMMIN'I

4 lorTON, Nov. 14.- P'•tul o)lyton has re-
L spondled favorably to the recent ,hallonge of
Capt. Webl to swim a race, and subm4lt the
proposition that eah'll of thinm wearing their
respective swimming dresses, sh1all contest'
for $1ooo000 aside • a 1 ic4 e from the ,t 111l of long 1
wharf, arolind Minllt') L•(

1
tge lighth1)414O) aR11)1

o return; (or, if Capt. Wech 4 Fil 1lll111 prefer it,
I- from the Battery, Ill Now York, r11oun1d HlanIdy
f look lighthouse anlt retur1n; the raceto) tao tl
place on or before the twenlty-fifth Instant.

Preparing for the lnvalling orf the tatue
or G(en. Thnaiae.

WASn IN44TON, Nov. 1i. -- Extensive1 prrpara-
t.lonsl h1lave n imnlad Ihere for thie fortlheomingl
reulnion of1 the StHoiet.y of the Arlny of (11n1- I
berlan andl the nnvelnlg of• , the statue of
('Gen. Thoms1) o4n the nlnetee1. nth ns111talnt. All I
the trunk Ilnes will issi,, hilf-fI1are t.Iite,l, I
a11nd it large crowd ofI i vlsltirs are 4,xp4clted. I
Exrl'CIses in the Fourte•nIth st.e4't cirel4. 1

whlere the statune stands4 , will coi'stllt of I1l1lIc 1
by It male cho4rlls of 1010 Vmi4'es, with tihe na- I

Srine band, dru 11orps a4nd art-4lll'ry Inetom'l-
5 paniment; the uuvelling of the ste4t,llln, pro- I
s mntation oration by Hlon. Stanley Ma.ttlhews I
S iandi atceoltanco of th1 slatuV 1 I e'hil'f of the I
people of the I'Ullte'd St11ts 1vby Presid'nt
Hayes. ''There will also e it millitary parade I
and revlew, a trip by tlhe sHolety to MIunt i
VE'nolln Iand ia prollll'nad)e col,'ert 1ll11 ball on 01
the evening of thetwnntl ith.

The Vlrlinla Knightls emplar.
SR1cII('IrNI), Nov. 13.-Th'i Knights Templar

delnllstrathon I Ills afternloon was a lmost sue-
e(wshlt affairr. Local and visiting eommand-
oriest, ten Io nUluer, with thell Gran,1 (Conl-
mandery of Virginia, In carriages, parah4e11
Sthrough the prlnclpal; streets with sevetral
I)ands of 1lU81le, att ratlng llniversal atton-
tlon by their splendid appearance. I'rocee4l-
uIng to all open fld in the ea.tend of the city,

they spent about an hour going tllrough tlhe
bleatiful evolutions of the ''emplar drill, in
presencel of the grand officers and an Ira-
mense concourse of Rpectators, after which
they wore review)ed by the Governor. Con-n slderable additions have been made to the 1

Sdecoratlons of the buildings, and the city pre-
s8 etls quite a holidaty appearance.

The Presldent's Message.
WAnIIINOTON, Nov. 14. The Cabinet, at its

meeting to-day, dlseuss1,d recommendations
to be made in the Presildent's annual mes-
sage, as well as in the reports of the heads of
the respectlve departments. It was decided
that the recommendations should be confined
Sto Improvements in the present methods
rather than extended to radical changes in
existing laws. It being considered especially
desirable, at the present time, to provoke as
little conflict in Congress and to cause as
little disturbance to business as possible, the
l'resident's message, which is being pre-
pared, will be shorter than usual, and will
a contain few recommendations other than4 those comprised in the reports of his Cabinet

.t officers.

t The Ownership of a Cemetery Lot.
6 NEw YoaK, Nov. 11.- The decision in the

a famous Denis Coppers case has been reached,

-1and the remains of the Free Mason are or-
dered to be received, beside those of hise mother, in the Calvary Catholic Cemetery.

The case was based upon the refusal of the4 superintendent of the Catholic Cemetery

t ground to allow the interment of the body of
Coppers. After assuming various phases, it
Sfinally came before Judge Westbrook. whose1 decision is a lengthy one and reviews the case
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' 451(4'.44*"' **lighlyt~ (4441*' lss'si 411stt'v''sV(4l' fiss) 55
1ts 55*'" 1',i s 4(t Is s'1''s't ((*11'4., I' id ill' ll 'kr 1111 y"N, A isshIy t141111t (oho n bv't 1(n tisis t1slIt-
t'Ing,11 d;4.,. 3''ls5 155 ' Ism i'ssi;''sws '''(( iI('s1'rvd

1 '55''lis ssSl 4'*'(4''L Isi s 1 l*(555ln511'(. Asss, 7 144114 11'lI c 1'hl n 4.;'1 iro fil,, hillion lef, l 1'
(os's' I ,s*iss, iih , '.'i144 si14Illo u'gsIe Ihss 4 . s
Iis1s1; (hrlwits' sl~Sir(4 411.15a *I" Itl'~i' 1r'a 4555115ii'",1

Is '.vt hs('s lisnisst ;1'1411 ssst ts1(4 Irtssst**'tis 1', ( 'vis s w ' Is
It. wasL lousis 44I.1, Im * (4iiI*tesr sI rps't. atndil Is 1k:'155!p 1 s

1111 A Iti(5(I's'5550 145 5LE''5 414~i ',

fIe. (bIsNrCNATI, Nov. It. A Hspcial Itlssi,
10-4 .i51155'(4 I'. i's'lgii-+(ni 15111s1 .I155s5(4 1i. ('nums,~ts

sisn Msn rstrs'lt, I lopkhtskslsvdi, 11.3'., lInist. (vonsv-

iN tssg. Fergu'sonu s'5LU0 to thatutoswns ito ( slslsssil
('oonnh to im R irry his nlstor, who ho had Zlf I

u) s1s1ss11t11i t'1i)144 5ilat'e 1( lli4tt 'Ii, s issi4 F sr i 'o
t hi t'slsssd a 'isis sitir,111444 itfi fos" Fsi'iberti'sst

to tsot Cosssslss.

100 A 5OT55)TT4(. 5ANIIiNsI AP5'A51. 1
(5 ]4rriANS'N, INu., Nosv. 1i. Chsrirtsiss IH 55sW(4 8
in5, and55s1 Frankti in t 41.1.s'kIs'r w..''s tss sotll lin ' toss-
Il., day fosr th etmurdssr' of Jisep 11,ubtsor, a I-LII 1-
1L" at T11owsI Gapt 1118t J)ocsuoistss'r.
151. nI lntuplt (4U55!15It(I.S

S A'riAo A,(s.., Nov. 14. 'hisht tnssrntnsT Wil.
11, sssgrosvo, at yssusg I'arimrns hosar Gs'Ifissn, (i., R
s'ssstsnsittldsis s4(l ci~sIs5 by shoo154'uting h151i5(4s'ii it
It1 s'ssssgt ls.' tss'sisi I I istol i. '1o 110 as(4I of A
t,1511 th s s ( 14 5054 i Iot Ie

143' ANI)TIITEI( ISANILIN~i API4AIRi.

ofi A'r'.AN'sA, Nouv. It. -.1. 1"'Ilss'nts (ussiod wiits*Wi(
Ins hustg to-sday at, I )asstsuvllss t'or til nn'1' sr of A
'x- .1111 is 14isitsot~r wtsit-s'1. Sinants 'vits wa 'srs~insg 5'

'l( . h15( otipihSI5IIr5' .t'shssVI Wilsiasn whe~n IjI'litItlt,45 H'
IS4, attes'Isslsl to LI' nhlt'irs's, ansd Shissats kiii'(him 1155h

witls a sihstgsss. The're wsss au Ifnllt51t(414 .

Sissal ( staid hi wtss* readly to siln. Thols strop L
Isli at. I'1 :'t) s*I In tweve~v minutliet,)( Shosats was4.

s'(ea. 8 t~ruggilti vioshi'ttly.
ill, IlORI(NNI( 15F THlE PEOI~oSA ST'AtI('i WORKS1(.
I'I i'so~IoA, III., Nov. 14. 'Thss P'ssrla (tnsri't
'(4t wortk=i '1sl 0 Isurneds thisis morning. ILss(4 $4'', V
isg 545). 11

"- '.'.'-'-'- A
a 0lt). I

IlivemtlKntlng the ChalOl.O n DIIsater. AY L'tIL AIii•'(11A, Nov. 14. The llritil.h

court. or inquiry into the Champion ditLsast'r
resulltoCe its Investigation this lnorning, antld
D)avid ilhunitir, hoat~swaln olr the thiv:taItn,
gave hllis te'tihlltnlly. lhe said that theri' wI
a lookiout on his ship; her lights were in pro- C
- Ier ctndllition, iand the mIate was on dt•ck. ilel4saw tilhe lights of the ipproachhing Lsteamer,'

- buit thoughlt. it was a tLog heting dowii to
f, speai'( the lcitalvi a. WhenVl he sHaw the? green

Iiliht, for the last , time, which wIas whenli tlih
i, liutlllllpiil ltired her tiilarst , he know a ol-
IIslot could not Ihe avoided. I1I- did not, think

ithe O{)tavia struck the (hiuniplon, hut thinksc the forl'lur Wits strluck bIy the latterl. WVIt-

litSws saw thie lights Ih'foti they were repol ted I
-by hoe looktut. lie thinks the lee, fore 1nlilo
-lnt l l nd weatiher criss-jack Ibr•'e-i cou I ontld
a hlave iil)l let go inl an ilatanliit. "Ilie iTorder wasL
Slit . given'il, however. i

t T'her were +ullilent haSlds to man the life
e boat, ihoughI It was noit donlie, ibut wit ness

t is snitisfleld that there were no more rot, phle
n clinging to thie iloating wrlcklge when the
0(tavlit bIats returned to tthat vessel. At v
the time of the collialon all in board were t

quickli in the exceutton of theiir dulty. trLPter Vacalssavith, lookout, testllfed that
wr whn hio first saw the green light he re- w
prl4d it to the chief mate. After watchlng y
t fifttee minites lhe saw the inasthotad light, A

which was not very brilliant. When thim
steamer struck witness ran to help lower the
Iboats, and after calling the captain was one
of those to help rescue the drowning.

Movements of Ocean Vessels.
NEw YORK, Nov. 14.- Arrived: Moro, e

- Colon, Utopia, Morgan City. Arrived out:i Laura Emily. D

G(lENCK,. Nov. 14.-Arrived: On the four- tr
e teelth, Ship Princess Alexandria, from Pen-

sacola. )
BRnlaEN, Nov. 14.-Arrived: Steamer Edwin, R

from Savannah. N
IIavni, Nov. 14. Arrived : Steamer Poloro,

from New Orle()ans.
HIAMTrnta, Nov. 14.-Sailed: On the elev- D

enth, ship Parthena, for Ilampton Roads.SILIioTi, Nov. 14. Arrived: On the twelfth, p
bart Robert Jones, from Bull river.

1IOTTERDAM, Nov. 14.--Arrived: On the thir-
teenth, bark Kismet, from Charleston. TI
s LONDON, Nov. 14.-The steamer Edwin, of
Savannah, arrived at Bremen.
Y The steamer Polaro from New Orleans has s

9 arrived at Havre. is
0 British bark Glasglyn, from Bull river tt

September 29 for this port, was damaged by at
a collision and lost her anchor and chain. N

S ~ome Doubts About the Constitution of it
Kentucky. o0

CIN<rINNATI, Nov. 14.-A Frankfort (Ky.) I
special states that during the Buford trial ite was discovered that the law in the general el

I, statutes providing for the appointment of
special judges differed from that adopted by

a the constitutional convention and signed byt. the delegates, as appeared in the debates of

e the convention. On search belug made for tl
y the engrossed copy of the constitution, to isIf verify the law. no trace of it could be found T

it in the office of the Secretary of State. There t<

o is some doubt now whether Kentucky has li
a any authentic constitution at all.

Till'I , '.\l I'A I ,N.

St. Landry Makine Prairinations

t[o tReceive Wiltz.

The Repiurlioans of St. Landry More

Intere1tedl in Their Local Can-

didates Than in the Re-

publican State

Ticket.

[HpSnh to the Ioruirat,I

- i ,,)i'im HAi, La., Nov. 11. The l)Demoeratic
-oocllativti imrnmltt•re of St. .IjiLndry Imnt. yoe-

St,rday ainld appolilntsaltl a co(inrlittf, of recop-

Lln for (ovy. Wilts r andt party, and a (commlit-

t of arrangoeml'lnts4 to Ipretpareo for a gra•df
b' arn.i(l ari llm illn.Ai tiL g ofl1 the tw''ntly-

r forth. lxthn'riiervn )prp•ariat•i10 are hilngd
I llt(1l'., alll our State coanvanw•rs will me11et

with a wairmi and 'tliithilaiitie ri'iptioi.
'T'ho {,0lHpublicanr I p4a1 1h oxocutivo rtintni[t'o

Iit +'tt i. ay, iiI4Il are manlitrig arrIanii•nrmnti4 to
,xltendl a hanlld of w•Clll\ o J),4, ltt•l xIl, I oth-

441'4, who arl' IX p'let dll here on lthel twontlelth.
Th'l i' etgpitlcarnsel ilaniet. grator Ilntu4r•t Inl

SIliirl 1cal lhianItles thian 1i1 the (c'hllidatltO
for t.he Stat, o1o ll +. V,'l.

TilE MEEIINIh AT Fl,OYI.

Sie!ch1 bly McEnlry, King anRd Others.

IHrpoeta to the Dmune'rat.l

F"hoyr, la., Nov. I1, via )Ielhi, la., Nov.
i I. An nllthrtnilactle gathriIring of I)emooratr

wag h'4ld hor, to-day. Hllrring anl oloquent.
t r1ne•ho ' w'rn ,41 nhwvil'nid by lion. H. 1). Me-4 EIor y, IlIn. ,. Flioy'l Khing oill AoIlttor

.lutirnl. West I (trroll will e ihili for thin
ci,rl-.itui4tlln, Wiltz ail the 'rert of the State

Stiket, R. itl Il AnIL, Is N.

SIo141t •'r'ra Oi' N'I'irn , (•o IriTTRIe, I

Dli e rti' l-ri ( 'i i-at ive Party.
:i :~ t I iin site oli

Now (IrlPan
r

a, Novimir 14i, 147. I

r A At i moeting of t14he joint cntirufnrenlln ieiii-
rriittoe of t.ho State IE'e litiv (C2rrmmitt,•n aril

I tlh Parlih (uCommt,,rnlt , ll1hl Fridlay, at
*''i.i'k p. in., the f'ollowing rI-,elution wasi
- Itun nih oull y l hop ,ted :

I i%'rilrt',l, ihat, all of the nonm inoe fir the'7 Hoinai rlal amlllI JIpreii ntat,.v ditr i t.l`ili tt , ornl-
ipri••d within the ph.r iih of I )rl.anri, he in-
vil dI to rnInt t.l joint confrlllll''rict commititooi,
of thue Stat ' x'cutivi and i'mri•h ('ororrit-

s toe, at Iti r'! I i iin. No. S. (I l, (ht rle•s +t'roit.
i t. 7::I) o'clock Ip. Il., ion Saturday. Noveoinbr
I1 , 147'.. F. A. IiI {1

(Jhn.tirmran Joint (< mnilttoo.t, I- - . - --Chamn.alr n o.i;nt i:0m mlttoo.
- 4 -- * tl

LOUISIANA LEVEES.

The Work Oomplneted During the Nicholls i
Adlini tratiolr.

--a.T sTRI -T. - i , I'8t
Ht. John. loft hank ... " . 2..4.71 $1(1 42 fi
Ht. Jhnrln . Il'r. b ink .... .. 401,115 7.2 7:1 ,
.Jeffrson, Ilft hanlk I19 174 :14.:24 17
tI. l•i•rnard, loft bank ... ... 2 .55 41 2

Pla4n1utwIines. loft bank...... 4.770 1.4092 91I

Total First District .... 132.:130 $17.010 2 5
SRECOND D I4TIC OT, el

Rist. Bion IRo4 go .......... 32.7141 $0,3141 01
Ibsvillo, le ft hank 1......... t.. s 4, .. ( X.4:14 n
Aotmeston, left bank ...... . 4. ::: 8,5006 213
41. JaU, e I fs, llttb4t k.......... 20.120 t01.15 2 2 tt

Ttotal Poond DIrtrl,'t ..... 1504 $429.14 58 vW
TI IRD l>TH'rrnmllT. ti

AuSnoion. rlght hank . 1.17. s r. , 5I
Ht.. llllt , right, bank .... 15.7114 7.:367 os I .
Ht. John. right hbInk.. . lo1 .1t4 19.29s1 53
St.. Charles. right. ba1nk 40 56n 9,677 :12 it
JeTfru1on, right hank . 2.6V49 721 631 (
Orlans, right bh ank ... .. 21 '414 5.4)4 48 If
I'lll,ltornino e, Lghtt I ,,nk 79::4 1•9.140 86
La4,furohe, left hr1lait 4.3:2 1,o15 r4,

'Potal T ,ird District........ 3(J.7 1 $8D.5is, 91
FOUITH DIw'Rn'T. 01

;'oint (CoouDen........... . 64.047 $15.184 23
rWest Haton lge 1... 5.1111 22.154 7T;

l .rvillsl. loft h ,alr n4....... 1975 11.025 14
Asve" i nin. loft 1ankk .... 1.1 5,741 44
Avoyolln .. ... 0.14 4 716 110

'rTotal i'lrth D)itrlit .. i :1'3.500 $8..114 91 a
FIFTH D1ST1rI'T "T..

Fstrr C troll r ... . 2,7144 $141.455 25 p
M4,i lon. . 85.919 10 14 1 54 7 4
T'e•ns .. ....... 37 :17~, 71 8M1 HI (
CoIeoria l..... 177.1.23 44 :;1 ::8

Totil Fifth District ....... 1499119 $3o.:o17 16 W

-- We --- -- 1
(|ralid Total ............. 3.40r11:::4 $514,,7393 C3ConklingA' CandIdates. 11

iS(,cvial ldispatch to the WorltI.I
WA1 lIN 1TON, Nov. 1)0. Senator (lonkling a

reot In.l'el tl,o-d4ay to remain thirough Colgress: hi
Tilhe, la, this after'noon puhlishl s the views fo
of 1on,4l of Mr. CoUnkling's frillnd1, who 1V re-
po'rtid is sayling that the "Presidential nrm-
illnation on the Rlpublnlcn ticket will be a can-
da.t, acceptable to ('onkling, and that he will
have more to say tlhan any one man as to
whom the nomineeI will be." The same n- th
ti.usiastil admlirer likewise adds, with a tlf- c3
vor f enrcasml, that the administration re- (14
m<ov4ed those Federal oflhe.rs Inl New York-- 14
(4ornell, Sharp antl Arthulr--and gloats overt
the fact that Cornell has been elected Gov-

rnmor, Sharp to the New York Legislaturo, of
which hn will probably be Speasker, and that
Arthur stands a very good chance to succeed
Kernan in the Senate, should the next Legis- of
lature be Republican. hi

District Attorneys Elected in Misslsslppl. f(
[Jackson Olarlon.l

The following district attorneys have been
electe•l--we have not been able vet to get the 1
vote: First District, J. L. Finley, Dem.; 1
Second District, James T. Fant, De)m.; Third ti
District, ira D. Ogtlesby, Dem.; Fourth Dis- tL
trict, C. W.Clarke, Rep.; Fifth District, J. W.
Brantloy, Des.; Sixth District, M. L. Butler, C
I)em.; Seventh District, Thos. S. Ford, Dem.: l1
Eighth D)lstrict, II. S. Huddleston, Doer.;
Ninth District, HI. S. Foote, Dol., 6527 mna-
j(rity; Tenth District, IIlram Cassidy, Jr., ia
)em.; Eleventh District, W. F. Fitzgerald, el

Dem.; Twelfth Dlstrict (no returns), a Demo- a
crat. There are eleven Demo)rats, one Re-
publican and no Greenbackers.

The Man to Take Zach Chandler's Place. ,J
[Ball imore Gaz,tte.l C

If the Republican party wants a man ab- S
solutely without conscience to succeed the tL
late Z- ch Chandler as chairman of the Na- i
ttonal Republican Committee it should send ci
at once an Invitation to Wm. E. Chandler, of fI
New Hampshire. lie is in no wise related to
the late Z icharlah, but when it comes to steal-
ing States, blowing up political mines, and
organizing outrages, there is no more com- a
parison between Bill and any other living (O
Republlcan than there is between a Roman It
emperor and a ring-tailed monkey. a

- * -~t----- la
The Democratic Outlook. e

[Washington Cor. Cincinnati Enounire.l a
The Democratic outlook is still mixed. All

t he Democrats concede that the man, wanted
is one that can carry Indiana and New York.
The Bayard boom has met with d check, so c
to speak, because no sensible Democrat be- e

I lieves he could carry Indiana. "If Tilden (
would only die," say some staunch Demo-

I i.lr.4 , "tl llit f nll Wu1 li f h ot l h f •B l ipil' , 1to t

Si(It much i ca!nit~io a eOveor, ld is, ater all.
thl ni, most prorni• ing. Now lnid hirlini there is
i If L Iittin rlo , started In hotel el I' 'les for Ia-
vIol Davis, of illhuiot, but It Is eppernteral,
I ilild 80n11 lose its wind anilrld fircie.

MA TT. CAIIENI'ENER'S WIl1) VIEWS.

How the Democrats Can Count In Their

Candidate in 1880.

[(Holnll to the 'ourlor Journal.l
WAot iNi'rm1yT, Nov. II.- -Matt. C'arointer

hla beon int'lh rvlewd. [oi thinks the t'P pub- I
licantl will re'gllin their mrnjorlty in the Houted I
at the next ( icngrlesional electionl. ' T'le SiII- I
atoe 1h regarrl'rl als dhullht.fl until I(881, with L
thI c1heillncei Il, favor of ttLi I )mtrlu'ltlrii hold-
ing their miajoirity thirn . Carpenter sees i '
)~ocra'tic clonslliracy iIn the air to h fra•uih-

hletly anlit the next jr iilint. .Il1 ireillets
thllat the I)leilO(crats will prot•st iagalunt the
l- cout of the eLleretiratl voitAc of soil) 1On0 or

si more of oulr R'ipullicln MSatit when the two
ihoules get in .nint i'onivent.lonl for thait iiutyII I'c Fbruarly, 1881. ''They willl bilnie thei'r pro-

g test Ilpoli whi•it they will allege toi have been I

it non u 0onstll1utonal extr'cise of EI'neral I
power iln tllr execlution of Ithe atioinl I
• ''tliIon hlwc. 'I'lT•y 1llay tlke c
( cl.IItfirnlia for thin purpilo, or Nw 'n York or PennsylvantI•i or ary N•atl wiiheriin the I
altigtt -lt suitpretensei , real or" lillnuft'iii,iiril for I
the expiress objiet, nuty hie furnishedI. ''Then n1t, lii, two houses will niotai,iili the protest, tIlle

n vti, of that Sta tl' will b•e thrown out, all It
8 w ill Ibe ie1,l•.ri i there wias nol el tion, l c i. il

tie Ii oulge will assume to ele t, a Pnresidentcl,.
lSuiipplcse, now, the preolllmillry arrange'l entlll4

I lpoke of for Ia preslidl! itnlil 'l'•ic1ti by lithe
1 ioliice I)hoIi() all fall tLhrien is anoti olhe ll!r cn
for th inii. H• I lltong as t•ihey thilol control of the I
St)nate, i til event of a failuret to elrect by
thell' Ilioc', thie preshli1g oiliealr of the Snate
.eho iles ]ri,,shlio t r.r-of/ir',, even if thel I
Iloleu I a Ln , las It. may he. If thlon ,l)r''lihu-
n ial'y arratngllie!lts lrel nlt, ciltrri'edl oiut the,t

protests agi R liinSt, the i'li'lct.oral vOt • rlmiKgt. til,
d l'heated, tiullelld lland delayed, an11i otherJl

Ii `- vies might liresrt ell to until t• tel clin Lo I
.the present Atlnistration expireus then rho I

r" SHlnatl Would clholo a l residlelt. pro torn .,wlo I
woullid hom e Pl'relitllnt of the 1ilit ),d 11144t1,)18e '.r."offiio until a new +}lecihn shbould be

or'derl'd.

.-------- ass ---- y
Republilcan ,peaker.t In the nsouth.

I Augl u tli (Jhl rornilol arl (Inislltil ion l.Iist.J

1i(10trlln ll4rsfL Ioh Lt eg4 lLturoe will take pla-hu,
t ii'xt Imolth. IblpubiltaLrlcnim li that l til,
I di,.• hurd. The carpl't-tiag"lerqi le loth to

, surireitier all hope of rti'iting the •spoills
, t hy 'inco enjoyed, awit a1e m1tiltIrig a leeper-

at( , ,,ohlt to ('lvt their tlnk t, T'h•,y snim t,,t
think that if thel y i-Lilbl gIt eLIIslI of tIe Iowl- I

SIlng litepllli'nitli orf tlh North to vomei down I
aind I tHi,, I1 thri with litheir presen•lc andl their
' pitti'hs, their rltithees of 'e4 ''cl woull he1
i. heplli i ts h i forth, a il litluic , l•ghtlit,,

Ir Shirl an, (,o ikling, (tha'lield, 4't (t lt., taio it-
ilIiord to come(it to the resew. A port ion of

thle Northerni It+hlilcan pressl ii'1 liii taken up
thali cry and ulrges itepuhll can spekell rn to go
to Louislina and einvass the State. S•o far
tnotle ol i the glti lteninn (clled Illiin have (

I'el.ltied tie appleal, and the carpet-baggers are
fllghting their ubattles Lt best they mtay. If

('handler thi Itadllal .Boanerges -had livedI
hie would properly have accepted the t
InviItation as sooin as the Noiveonlber electionsi- wlrn over, for In the last tslleech that hie ilr•i
It li, ittlded to the i•ecess ty of Republicanus

going to the South. It Is stated that Mr.
i lilaine uias betr unable to resist the Impor-

tunitl)as of (lapalring carpet-hagism and will
iA make a few svllcines In Louisiana before the

electIon. IThrlle ie tothing, save their own
want of inclination, t7 prevent ItRpubllcan

1orators from canvassin g4 the South just as
I thley d thet Nortlh. They eould rec1lve civil
treatmernt wherever they 8''nt ani woulldhlr•e
gtven eovery opportunity to be heard. 'ity
tlwoul not chan

g
e any votes, it i•-truie, but

they would have a pleasant, tour thrir'qhI a I
tbeautiful iountry, would see niuch ta liittP-
Stale ntd instruct them, and would carry huac'-
n gr•'eaLt deal of valuable information co'cern-
A ng the South auld the Southern pIHtple. in-

3 died, It would be a good thing for the South
5 If they dhi come. Thore are some fair minded I

men among them, and these would toon dies-
(o(ver the true condition of affairs anrdl learn
the real rneson of the South's solI(dllty. y I
all means let the political missionaries move 1
on Louisiana and the other Southern States.

The Battle for the t epublIcan Nomina-
tion.

i)I (Washington Cor. (inelntnati Enturlrr.l

Thi giants of the Riipublcan party have I
alreuly begun the battle in a quiet way for I
the mastery. The first move Is to secure the
place of holding the next national coinvention.
Slcretary Shterman's friends waInt it to go to
C'evelaud. Blainoe's friends prefer Phtilatiel-
Iphta, though they are not averse to Chicago.
Swhile (Irait's friends favor Chicago. It t sii
-toi (bioniofld liy common iconsent that A. H.
3 Cornll, of New York, wll be Z ti(th CIhandler's
successor as chalrman of the National C(Jorn-
mintte. aind Col. 'Tom ieoglh, of North Ca re-
lina, the suceissor of young N it'erust k,
rhltirrnan'o son-in-law, as secretary. , lthit ighi
R W. E. Chandler's friuends puit In at iin for
him. It (;orpell. is schosen it will be ,L starter
Sfor (Grant.

An Unrelhiable Opinion.

I (Cincinniti Etiquirir,In ,It is the opliloH of lion. (Godlov, S. Orth I

ti Itndiana is t. Itepubiclan State," says an I
iext h.ngn. Itr. a rth entertalned the salme
oi pilnion In 15741. lie came across the ocean to I
exhibilt his faith. He was disappuointed.

Progress of the Railroad to Texas.
[Lake Charles Echo.L

d The brig A. C. Sparks has arrived at Cal-
Scasialu Pass with a miscellaneous cargo, em-

bracing the Calcasleu river iron bridge, 341
barrels of cement for same, and 1082 steel rails
for fastenings. The track is laid sixteen miles
east of Lake Charles and three miles west of I
West Lake Charles.

n The pivot casing of the Sabine river bridge
Swill probably be finlshed by the middla of
next week. Col. Adams. general manager of

Sthie Louisiana Western Railroad Company, Is
there, superintending the work on that bridge.
r Piling between the Sabine and West Lake

Charles in nearly aompleted. The L'ar Rivers
left Orange last Thursday for Lake Charles,
with tubing for the Calcasieu bridge, trucks
for flat cars, and two car loads of oil. Labor
Is scarce and cross-ties a-e badly needed. The
employes of the road are in good health all
along the line.

Sale of Colorado Mlines.
DrINvEI, Col., Nov. 14. -The sales of the

J Johnnie Bull and Domingo mines, Silver
Cliff, were consummated yesterday. W. F.

. Shaefer, W. M. Lent, ex- United States Sena- I
Stors Dorsey and McDlonald and associates,
. all of New York, are supposed to be the pur-

chasers. It is supposed they paid for them
f from $750,000 to $800,000.

I- A Dishonest Clerk of Court.
.d CINCINNATI, Nov. 14.-Agent Newcomhb's
- Inveetigation Into the accounts of the clerk's

g office of the United State States court culminated
n to-day in the arrest of Clerk Ambrose, on an

affidavit of Frank Broadwell, charging him
with making a false claim against the gov-
ernment. Ambrose was held in $'5000 for ex-
amination next Tuesday.

d A Severe Sale in South Ohio a'ad Indiana.
k. CINCINNATI, Nov. 14.-A sevtre gale swept

to over this part of Ohio this forenoon. Twenty-
e- eight wires of the Western Union Telegraph
n Company were prostrate'. The roof of the

o- Central Christian Chnarh was blown off and

other daltnniego o. IIIliIItrgs were also uiL-
ro()I'ted "liel WIlls I, l)Iown Il at Hamilton and
( Gire'ini'rg, Ind.

-e*** ---

GEN. HOoKElR.

Characteristics of "Fighting Joe"-His In..
tense Egotism.

[Now York Nation.]
I t is probable that the personal popularity

of (ien. Hlooker, who dell, at Garden City, L,
., Inast Friday, has been groater and more en-

,lurinrg in the eastern nortion of the United
Stltes than that of any other soldier of the
lant war. IIe was "Fighting Joo," and news-
papers praiseil him in and chronicled his doings,
andl soihliirs when assembled shouted thetm-
SOlvem hoarse In his honor. In our judgment
thisi has bhtn a remarkabb• nsutance of the
worship of false gods, but it is not difficult, to
Sulseove'r the reasons for It. In the first plache
l ,ooker was a remarkable handsome, large'
"will-set-uo" roan. When he left West Point
he Iis said to have tidresaed in black, to have
prr'sent+,li a very modest exterlor, and to have
,ten calledl "the Chaplain," but soon after he
was not only to he sceen always In hise unl-
form, hilt, wearing it with great splendor, with
his cap o(n onor Hlii, andl evidently seek-
ing sircees• in other ftilds than those
of war; to the nd of hisle life he preserved a
* oillrlpll'dlon (,f singular fresihniess. te was,
ilore•over, very hearty artdl cordial in man-
nor at all times, anl when he was going into
,iction or i (ontaict with the enemy there
was r•a srell alnd chenrfll composure about
himn which It di(i orne good to see. He liked
fightilng, n.ld he was one of the filrt men in
the EI~t (where theNre was at first so much4 poor old timber among our generals, from

hIrigahILe ,11iiu anid(ers up to corps command-
i Brs who convircl(•l our perople, in the army
andl at homrni, that lie "meat business" when
Ie erncoulllterlr'l the enemy. He had a most
,exagger'ated ilea Iof his own merlts and im-
, port.aLIcci, an( in proclarlning thoemn and in de-
c'rying t.he claims of other solliers his voice
wias radly, sonor(us aIll voluble. His troops
weirn so good( he was hillllf so much of a
lighter, andl his corlps cllmander was sor murch of an cldl woman that hle found it easy

tIo ipersilnI nlllany people- -indeedl, most peo-
pi lnot only thalt I10 wia 1i gallant soldier.
which was trillu, ,llt that he was
n great •,ilder, which was not true.
Whllther he was particularly civil to
Iniwspolapr 'corresplonden'rts we have forgotten,
if we 'vir knew, but we miay hazard the con-
jetlur tart if hie etertain•ed thoser angels he
ilid riot nter'rtirln therm unawares. He was
Iil llabot as inu•ibordllinatoe as a ruan.could be who
di llnot, lrot lly dllschey orlders. In the sum-
rrlier of ING2, for ilnstance, he used to speak fi
Millililain, thie c(itrrnaier of the army in
which hlli had a divisionl, as "a lihiby," and this
before a rnlxdl emrupllrLany of junior officers.
Ilie wias most,, po-itive ilh his assertions, and
his imarnler was so manly arll attractive that
his pi=.itive aiIeiirtions were bellved oftener
than the facts warranted. He certainly did
notl, always till the truth, ,but his egotism was
ciF Intbrense that i errl'ors in this respect may
have i,,rn unirtanteional. At any rate, he was
soi likable that we prefer to believe this. There
is groulu for rsuppoeung that he owed his pro-
'rotion to the corunand of the Army of thl
I'otorrac to his assertion that if he had
not hi-+n wounrded at the battle of
tlhe Antietam he would have driven Lee into
the Pl'otorini . His testlmony before the Com-
mittbee on the Conduct of the War was to the
like effect. and yet nothing can be more un-
truio. When tite Iftrt troops of the Second
Corps arrived on hooker's battle-fleld, hi
corpl had, for all cffenslve purposes at least,

,ceased to exist. Of his failure at Chanellone
ville we have horetofore spoken at length
(Nrlion, May 23, 1867). It Is imposslble not
to c•rinclude that Hooker's fame has been out
of o)proportion to his merits. He failed utterly
n Ihis single igreat hattlo, and he never sa-
cornplished much as a corps commander. He
was a brave man with a hearty love of fight-

Singl, and he was a good organizer. He was
useful as a division commander In the early
Sda.ys of tne war, bLu he was too selfllh, too
t inubordinate, and too vain to continue use-
fuil to the end In that or similar positions.
A rid ie was, of course, not competent to hold

-tjiprerme command.'ipremrn command.

o) 1 'rince Bismarck in his youth a very
pretty gpd rom antic story is told. In a ramble
through Etan Tyrol he met a lovely young
peasant mrnaen, with whom he foil deeply In
love, and for b~ hand he shortly proposed.
Her father, a wea',hy peasant and a strong
Catholic, refused to fnarry his dauglter to a
Protestant, and the y(tung Blsmarek, sorely
grievetd, tore himself ipay. A few years
later the fair Tyrolese, 1i•.vng meanwhile
married a Catholic, died at Ailzbourg. She
left a daughter in whom the great Chancellor
has always taken a kindly interest. ••he was
lately married, and the Prince has sei l
good wishes and a beautiful wedding g .

Certain folks having been found drinklng
at the village of Oughtibrldge, in Yorkshire, "
on a Sunday, and the defense being that tilh
wo'r bona fhid' travelers, a keen ShefBelle
magistrate said (according to the Sheffield
I •ol y 'TeIb'raeph, that "If persons went beyond
thre.e mrIies from their own homes for the pur-
pl,se of evading the law, they were not bona
Idir travelers, but that if they went that dis-
tlance in order to obtain change of scenery,
and for i he benefit of their health, they were
eutitled to refreshment."

Athens journals publish the returns of the
last. censius made in Greece. The population
of the Kingdom which, in 1870, was 1,509,410,
had increased in 1879 to 1,701,793. In 1889,
when the first consus was taken, the number
of inhabitants was 849,305. In 1860 Athens
had 1 t population of 50,000 inhabitants, In
187: it had increased to 76,000. About half a
century ago Athens was only a village, now
it is the flunest city in the East.

It is calculated by a Swiss hotel keeper that
in the season which has just terminated 900,-
000 foreigners have traveled in Switzerland,
each traveler staying on an average between
three and four days In the country. The av-
erage daily expenditure of each amounted, it
is further calculated, to $5, Including, of
course, railway fares, payment for horses,
mules, ulides. porters, etc., so that altogether
some $12,000,000 must have been spent.

San Francisco is probably the most cos-
mopolitan city in the United Stater. An E•

•
-

lish traveler lately visiting there, writes: "I
had my hoots blacked by an African, my chin
shaved by a European and my bed made by
an Asiatic; a Frenchman cooked my dinner,
an Englishman showed me my seat, an Irlsh-
man changed my plate, a Chinaman washed
my table napkin and a German handed me my
bill." Where was the American?

"Slilver cloth" is the name of a new stuff
for which women are Indebted to Louisiana
and to the Argentine Republic. The mate-
rial is manufactured In Germany, and is com-
posed of woclx and a substance called vege-.
table silk, which comaes from the locallea
mentioned.

.' -~~-----
Hamilton Ward is the man on the Repub-

llcan State ticket In New York who runs
ahead of his associates. He Is also the man
i who went around the State during the eam-
paigns denouncing the Hayes administration

I In pretty hot terms.

1 James M. Cavanaugh, who once repr
-ed a Minnesota district in the National Hi•a
of Representatives, died in Leadville, Col., a
few days ago. He was also a delegato fro.,,,
Montana at one time.

t Gen. Garfield Is in Washington, and the
correspondents are allowed, In ooesequuie,h to telegraph that he is the administr;to-1,

e favorite for Senator in Ohi. en. Garfeld i -
d luckier than he was a co'gple of -years ago,


